Studies on resistance in snails. 5. Tissue reactions to Echinostoma lincloense in naturally resistant Biomphalaria glabrata.
Laboratory-raised juvenile albino Biomphalaria glabrata snails show a wide range of natural resistance to a single infection with 50 or 100 miracidia of Echinostoma lindoense. In the most resistant snails all sporocysts are destroyed in peripheral tissues soon after miracidial penetration. In less resistant snails some sporocysts reach the heart where they are encapsulated. In fully susceptible snails, all sporocysts rapidly migrate to the heart, where they mature and continue to develop. The greater part of our B. glabrata colony consists of snails in which sporocysts reaching the heart will survive, but in which a varying number of sporocysts will be destroyed in the tissues. These snails are usually considered susceptible, as they do become infected. Tissue reactions induced by sporocysts following a single infection in naturally resistant snails are similar to reactions in snails with an acquired resistance. In fully susceptible snails, the amebocyte-producing organ remains small and inactive. It is slightly to moderately stimulated in partially resistant snails in which destruction of sporocysts occurs in the tissues and surviving larvae are found in the ventricle. In snails in which amebocyte aggregates or capsules develop in the ventricle, the organ becomes markedly enlarged. Migration of sporocysts in the snail appears not to be continuous, as periodic rests seem to occur. Migration follows intrusion of the sporocyst through the tissues, induced by bodily distension and contraction, and then proceeds within the arteries against the blood flow, passing from one endothelial attachment site to another, possibly aided by negative pressure during ventricular diastole.